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, dletiee With thelf amii&g* reditatious atop over at Victoria and viait the Bolden up a vtifr largo trade, will continue jn 
I in Scotch dialect. .Rev. S. Cleaver {ire- Eagle claim at Albcrai; which wis re- charge as manager.

sided over the Meeting*; 'which Was éentiÿ"acquired by the duke axnf other, - There will be at least one single tax 
1 brought to a clos<^ liy swaging the no- English capitatists. j candidate for alderman at the coming
! tional anthem. Mrs. ï**te HhU play- ? —R. J. Frost, formerly of the Victoria election, 

ed the accompaniments, - Over a thou- lacrosse club, and Miss Marion <1, Car- —The case of Dungmuir vs. the Bark 
sand oaliers were eutortafued during the ter, were married at Orillia, 0#t., 9h Harold, was dosed io-day. Judgment 
day at the reception in Temperance hall. ^December 27. They received ? many has /been reserved.
Refreshments were provided and all « handsome presents. They a#e spending —The Okdl-Morris Fruit Ereserving 
were made welcome, ' / ' the honeymoon ’in Quebec provide. Company have been offered inducements

—The convention of True Believers j —J. O. Holden has purchased fhe en- to remove their cannery to Vancouver,
closed yesterday. .'Every session was well I tire interest of E. F. Ames. The Brin of —John Farrell,-sealer, was arrested 
attended and the tonveii8ita"'teta' a sud ; Ames, Hiflden & Co;, will be dréaolved, this morning charged with stealing *47 

- •'and Btii Holden promises to ttfn the from the vest pocket of William Lennox 
—/the case of Sang Chung, cook on the business into a joint stock company, with at the Globe Hotel, Esquimau, last night. * 

sealing schooner WvF. Hall, who claim- a capital Of $600,000, and letters jpatent Fattell Was to be tried in Esquimau 
’ $108 for Wegé," was- tattled out of to that effect have been asked frbm the by Magistrate Reid. ‘ '

court. Captain Brown1 paid the sum Dominion government.—Winnipeg Frets —John L. Brown,, alias Campbell, was 
claimed. Press. f was brought down from Nanaimo to Vic-

—iThe Y. M. 1. mad tournameit Was —Spring Ridge Presbyterian mission toria to-ffay. Brpwn was formally ar- 
brought to a. élose làst Saturday evening, held its annual Sunday school entertain- ralgned charged with writing threatening 
The winners of the diffetimt games were ffletit last night. Rev. Mr. Chishdm was letters to Df. Hanington. The case was 
M. Steele and M.; ~DowdHl in whist; in the chair and Rev. Dr. Cam#!* jtte- continued for evidence.
Captain W. O’Leary in tobbage and H. ^“ted the prizes. A very _ mtjreetmg -Arthur Brakes and Miss Annie 
J. d’Learyin euchre. , rV programme showed the proficiency of the White were morhed &t the Victoria

—Watch nhrht aèrviw« were held in Sunday school scholars, and reflected West Methodist Church on Tuesday 
St.-Jam^-. TBarnaul-, sT Saviour’s g^tvmredit upon the teasers under evening by Rev Geo. H. Morden. The 
EniscoMI Chhrehas. Metropolitan and whose tutelage they have been rained, couple are both from England, the htisr 

pj opai - Po -r-The British Columbia Ata ml for baud being fçom Birmingham and the
1884r—issued by ..the -Yaacofiyeb, World, wife from W4sbeaeh, 
aad received some days agonis t»e most —Rev: J. I®. Coombes last evening 

tentions holiday number yet attempted delivered another of. his interesting lee- 
a -British Columbia, publish* Tire tares oh thé World's Fair at the First

Annual contains about one honittd pag- Presbyterian Church ."school room. The
os of general literary and local feeding, lecture was il net rated with large lime

fans. Moss were married last evening'at the 
fvmg same subject in the same place on Sat

urday afternoon. /A A;
—Frank Partridge, and Miss Gertrude 

Moss were • maided list evening at the 
home of (tiré parents ,of the bride on 
Quadra street, by Rev. Df. Campbell.
ThoSo present Wéré relatives and inti
mate friends. After the ceremony sup
per was enjoyed, and with many 
gratuiations and Wishes for success the 
couple left for Vancouver and Westmin
ster oil a iihort wedding tour.'

: - -Mr. Alexander Begg (not crofter 
Begg) is about publishing a volume ef 
“Tales of the North West,” and the 
Titties has arranged with Mr. Begg for 
advance Copies of a few of these tales 
to appear in these columns. The first 
of the series wait appter on Saturday.

—Louis Olsen tea®: convicted in the 
police court of supplyj&g liquor to Peter, 
an Indian, and fined $50, William 
Meéner, drunk, was convicted and dis
charged, First offiettêe. ; Abroise Reid, 
aged 17, was fined $2 costs for assault
ing .Tas. H. Grippe, aged IB. The as- Hanging From a Rafter,
sault was more of a fight than anything The body of'a middle-aged man 
else- found hanging from a rafter in the closet

—The steamer Umatilla will sail for of McDonald’» cabins. Store street, at 
San Francisco this evening after the ar- 3 o’clock this afternoon. The body was 
rival of the Frejpier from Vancouver, found By one- of the tenants of the cab- .
The folloteiug" passengers have been in#. It was recognized to be the body A noe
booked from Victoria! Miss N. Meri- of a mç.n who has for the past few weeks Montav «te^ehe»
djth. Mrs. Sweett, Mrs; Johnson, H. M, occnjiMsPao. 16 Cabin. Wheiy found it . .
Walby. W. J. McGlur*, W. H. Hamp- was q«te' coI< and the supposition is vV»»- W»'* -WA of a well-
ton, Miss N.Gdodall, Miss M. Overman, that the/ suicidé commuted some known farmer living in Rain ham town-
Mrs. Weét and cMdlren, W. H. Lucas, hours before hShg found. Cordoer HaseH «*»». Haldipiapd county. To a repo 
E. H. Kowalsky, H. G- Chambers,-Mrs, took charge of thÇ case, the locality was of the- Sriktit Item Mrs. Fry told The 
J. Hannan, T. Doherty, A. Lottos, J.,’ esamined.pending'an inquest, and a con- following interesting story;
L. Mutoh, G. Arndt, N, McOoU, D. A. stable was placed in charge. /The name 1 * for nearly a year, .and tor
Stoles Miss C. Gill Mrs. Doherty and of the suicide is not known. four months could not move my limbs
the Misses Doherty. —----------- —--------- because of sciatica, and w.

—Joshua Moody, a pioneer of the pro- 'Accidentally Shot. rs to u»e crutches to get aronx
Vince, died last evening at his home, While playing with a " juvenile com- swelled up, and I would suffer excrin a 
Prndora street, after M protracted1 ill- panion j-eeterday C. McTavisli, one of ating panus, which ran down P&m the. h’-i< 
ness. He was a native of Newbury- the younger sons of Mrs. A, McTavish, *-0 the knee. I sunned sfVjj^ich th;ir 
port, Mass., and , was in his 86th year, was accidentally ehqt WiRt .a small ré- «y health wae^generalbr. h^:'
For many yetm. he was ^engaged in the volver wHoh the chiidren The ball ®oe*°?9 ;I*rént medicines*
aawmiU busings ,iyith lis eldest soft, entered t}ie boy's leg inflicting:a painful no help until I bega-n-Jhe nse of I..-.™,-.- 

a*ho was ttmned M the time of the but not dangerous wound. The boy was ^
wreck of the deceased... removed mother’s- hpme, where ajl, and since that tame 'have btengwe
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shout l|ç;aDs. '

C^MhlugH of City and Movlnolal News 1»
' : » Condeàsed Çlh».

■ -’X? . (From Toeed
; —Justice Walkem 

siB'Siotfci in the StroeW ..
—Mrs. Buck, toothet of Mrs. S. D. 

Pope, of Victoria, is dead at- Oregon 
dity. - q;.

AStoker Sheppani of“;H. M. S. Pheas
ant has been sentenced to dix months’ 
imprisonment fig deserting.

—At a match at Association football
defeated the
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.
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—Special New TæirV sarvices for the 
children wore held Sunday at Christ 

# Church cathedraj, St. Saviour’s and St.
Barnabas. . ’

—During the yê&r tbéjrfe were registered 
364 births, 22T marriages and 274 deaths.
During 1802 -there wete 346 births, 144 
marriages and 300 deaths.

—Seveml hundred gentlemen called at 
Government H<u|se yesterday. They .were 
received by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Mrs. Dewdney and private secretary Ja
cobs. . ■'/■/ ••• t !...

—The law society preliminary exam- the GehitVal Pr 
mations have been adjourned until next Salvation Army 

■ Monday. Thre^ "students, Messrs. Heis- vices: 
terman, Anderson 5nd Macrae, will —In -the police céàfrt Wm. Toner and 
■write. Arthur Craig, three montha each at hard

—Mr. Macnab estimates the salmon labor for having atolea goods'm their ... . .________ . ... ...
pack for 1893 at 576,585 cases, or 27,- possession. The charges against Thos.'676.W0 tins. Of this 22,6Q0,000 tins Ferrell end John Brown were dismissed Tf* enteTI>Bia^ Worid>18
came from the Fraser river, being an —iheufficienf evidénèe. Eliza "Williams, 0 evfene«, • Je . *|.v ,

that the Ahsaa-Àaia» agreeraeut -Jghf remains of Lucy fWtUkus, àgfcj J5JJJ SKnwSttSsSf'®*1 **'
ï.v æssærssüs s' r^ufVShS h)s.1s,wi-1 ssssis

_jYh f f TinotHnn wbtere feather of tj^^girl is chief f Europe and Asia are being observed for
”ne-of fth® tnbes;" case » m the scientific purposes, and the sdEii ty is de-

^ ’ hand1s Pf Ha“lla &.#hy|or sirens of comparing them witto those in
t took pmee from gt. Andrew s xdiureh on —A bran pie social will be given by the North Amerimn moimtairf 

New,Years day; 'Many friends follow- Fern wood lodge, C. O. Ô. F., at Spring —Francis Robert Tottenham bettor 
«I the remains to the grave Deceased RMge Hall. Thursday IDh instant. This kr0wn a^ ‘‘Protossor” died

<£m<,nflnvtnPley6e the Hudson s j* a new idea in the lum of a children’s fieph's hospital this morning of Bright’s
John Mariner while in- 1 ^ aïlafSln^ ^ ^

toxicated demanded ' admission to a large-barrel filled with bran and con- the «ivdiJd ^rl,^ 
bouse of questienatoe charaeter.ou Her- talning many pretty présents for the lit- p", r, zrr^., T .
aid street, kept by Minnie Schmidt. lie tie ones. A supper tv* be served by ^«tenant .in tiie East Indian « ompany s 

, tegs refused entrAice and kicked in the the Mies. . service, under a^commmsion d^ed 1849,
door. He paid $iO'damage in the police • —The inland revenue returns tor Vic- during the Punjaub war g med two 
court this morning. toria division for December follow: waf a>o a just. :e «£ the

—The passenger rates in effect prior Spirits .................................................... •$ &14P 68 pulte tor..tile- °f Grey, Ont He
to the World’s Fair have been restored Malt ........................................... 968 22 wns a natlVe °J Irel.and-. ««ed fbout <o.
by afl the transcontinental lines. A joint %*£<» ........................, ... •••.......... 1,681 r.2 -The dramabc entertainment and con-

’S&& U Jggg («te"»*'**»*””"””” j was /el!

Th„ «,*„ jtps ssasîÆr.BS’jï^G^S dawa ago ^ Charcoal kilns ] 1893. $156,005.91. - slderiy love was put on the b, irds in a
and stables oh* tito Belmont farm which -The steamer City of Puebla has add- very creditable style. The yoi ng ladies m, ;;> L oÎSh &Î~SLman, were burn- ! cl another fast trip to her already long and gentlemen who took part sustained 

W:V J 2d to the «ounà thé loss being nearly list. She arrived thi*Afternoon from their roles m nn admirable ma: ner. The 
$500 Th-» owner says he isx certain a I San Francisco, having made the trip .in musical selections and rfcltati ms were 
Sam^VÎW Whem he ’ hkd a depute ! 53 hours. She brougbhubout 20 pass- of best, and the laughable farce “A 
0to2 wSà rtar edThe fire, but Ms cages and 08 ttote of freight for Vic- Model of a Wife ” which cone udrfthe 

* ’"Sdtot e^on^ to convict him. toria. Marcelle «fad Broadmead, R. P. entertainment, put- everyone m a happy
-A-concert was held last evening at Rithet’s race horses, were brought up, as mood A goodly sum was ret azed. 

Fcrnteodd Hall, Spring Ridge. A good well as a carriage horse for tiie same . -May Antonio, a trapeze î .«-former 
«mWod (■>,* fnllowine- gentleman. m the Delmonico music hall, f. 11 during

ttikhte part: A. Baird,’piano solo; A. —M’hile the Salvation Army officers her performance last niglit and almost 
- ™ -song; J. Holden, piano solo; Ai were engaged Sunday tright in conduct- * miracle eecapréi serious mk J- _ The

fâ, violin-sdlb; ,p. Manson, High- top * Meeting in the barrack** diligent trapeze swings from the ceihi 5 in the 
land Slog. After ' the programme re- burglars had broken .into their head- centre of the hall and has n * netting
ssrs rsur* “J tto to" ~ ssr^sjae'iSS zrtë «|æ

««Tjsry ssn* $^5 EH 5HFJ EB

ABSOLUTELY PUREed

'"to
: Organization perfected. chy. This declaration has weakened

VHHVH the cause of the insurgents greatly fo,
Victoria vhoral Society Elects Officer. the last three or four weeks, and h.ls 

and Lay. Plan*. alienated from MGlo, and da Gama, sev^
A well attended business meeting of eral officers, who, before it's appearance 

the Victoria Choral 'Society was held last had been their trusted friends and allies 
evening. It was ca|ed to receive the Among the people at large its effects haw 
report of the committee appointed at been still more unfavorable to the insur- 
the meeting in November to select mem- gent cause. Consequently, in his mani- 
bers, order music and make general ar- festo yesterday, Admiral da Gama -as- 
raugements. The report was received sorted that his former declaration was 
and adopted. The by-laws presented by not a monarchist document. TMte <)« 
the committee were considered seriatim claration, as well- as other papers «{rib
and adopted. J. J. Austin was elected uted to him, he said in the manifesto of 
president, George Shedden treasurer, yesterday, had been aiterral ami printed in 
John Boyd librarian, W. E, Buck con- falsified copies. He hail not declared for 
doctor, R. S. Day secretary, W. Greig the monarchy, but had .intended merelv 
and George Jay, , with Mr. Buck ex-offi- to ask the people Of Brazil what form of 
cio members of music and voice commit- republican , government thev wanted, 
tee, and all the above with Percy Wol- Other interpretations of Ms declarations 
laston, Mrs. D. R. Harris and Miss had not been made in good faith. This

will be the first cantata rendered. The vre to win support to the insurgi—- 
first practice will 'be on Wednesday next; cause. While not gaining for the it 
probably in Pioneer hall. The subscrip- gents any new republican friends, the 
ttoa, is limited to $6 a session, levied in manifesto has disgusted many, or it’s for- 
sums not to exceed $1 a month. The mer supporters, as the monarchists are 
members provide their own music. Al- throughly disgusted with da Gama’s ve- 
réady fifty have joined, and there are traction. All is quiet and- orderly here 
twenty applications in. Any tiete appli- gt present.
cation should be filed with the secretary Londom Jan. 3.—A dispatch from Per- 
for ermsideration by the voice and music na mbuco says : The government cruiser 
committee. Nitiherohi has not yét «ailed owing to

The society has already upon its roll trouble "connected with paying her Crew, 
of membership some of the leading amt- It is reported that Admiral Mel Id, learn- 
teur vocalists of the city. Perfect or- in g of the arrival of the governmeait 
ganizafron has been reached, the officers cruiser America, turned back southward, 
and conductor are paf.ticulariy good The American and German naval com- 
chinces, and tihe society has undoubtedly manders notified Admfaal da Gama on 
entered upon a very successful career. Tuesday last that they would not per

mit the further bombarding of Rio un
til sure anchorage for merehairt vessels 
loading and unloading should be guaran
teed. . ‘ '
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Duncan s Station, on • Saturday, Dec. are witnesses is a rather peculiar one. connection ■ with nldermonic honors but 
13th; Acme lodge No. 14, on , Monday, A lady while crossing the continent no otie has as vet annâ&need hbnself as 
Jan., loth, and Vancouver encampment, caught a cold. ' -On'that account she is a candidate. Most of-the preserit alder- 
Satmday, Jan. 6th. , - suing the company for damages. men will seek re-election, in f< ct only

„ -^In, thq election of pehool trustees the may stop prosecution. The stolen prop- one of them, Aid. Henderson, h#s decid-
qualifications necessary which apply to erty was found in her trunk. ed not to enter the contest. TA. meet-
bo th candidates for the officers and vot- —Louise Williams, housémaid at the ings have already been called its discuss 
ers is that their names appear on. the flMÿiee hospital, was arrested Ney civic affairs, oùe at the! city h«® this evr, 
major’s -list of voters, and that they TeCr’s eve, charged with stealing a entng anil the other at the OA. Fellows 
have Taid the provincial revenu* tax of Entity of small articles, the estimated Hall, Spring Ridge, to-mol-royf wening’ 
$3 for 1894. Bvidçpce of payment Of Vgjue 0f which is $23. The Williams —A committee of '20 member# of the 
tMâ tax by receipt (froduced even Jf de- vV^nan. to 54 years old and tells a^pitk Y. M. C. A. has been .formed With R.

-ferred to the/time of doming to vote Will nble story. She says she keeps her el: Marwick, chairman; H. Rôner, vf e-chair-
be sufficient. The proporo and seconder de;. sister and cripple child, who live on man; F. Davey, secretary, fM$d 6. A. Pid- 

$v bf «vOandidatc must comply with the law. a fH1TO near Seattle. She sends all the duck, 79 Government • Street. <b insurer.
names,of the successful candi- money ghe eams to them, and it was In The committee proposes to ofttiin 200 

date* who passed t>e, entrance givil ser- order to provide comforts for her. invalid bmmbers who will contribute ^ ; dollar 
™ exammation- ”e: B Denton, R Mphew that she stole the articles. The per month which, with the regf r dona-

H articles stolen were'of no use to the bons and fees will carry .bn^ e wo* 
RSRnhS^w^haw" woman, ç.nd, it is questionable if she during the coming year. ' Tf, y havd 

% TEatA S »• ;§■ .«»id. have realized upon them. She to commenced canvassing and a*- iocb as
, VG'PHXL A? Æ a hardArorki^womAn and her Story is enough money can be obtain^ to com
• E- A straichtfonvard: The hospital directors duet the. affairs of tbti.;gesocih ion f,
‘L.ÎS.iÏT-rtÏ 8 ^ ÏUweaneJay’s LiyJ 1W.

V. . v AMbscrop. G. Parkinson.. Rachael Win- -Walter Morris, of fhe | c oustoi ing'ofH. G.'wate
j- •"> 1 • termite arid Harold - SeUbléfield. ■ .. FruityReserving Company, Ltd.; has re- .| T_ M Henderson, Dr. "

- « MKÏÏTÆSS» <»r 1 i Lnt7- ■11 ” "
KistTwhS8» srast.-««•>
SK tht rî WWB and British Columbia. -!*»«« W uL^onr 4»âpér >

burgihrs were frightened away.- AÆ^Btarr, bf ^fhe -
same night two men; who answer to the Methodist chhri*, Toronto, is tt uwi»» • ^ . night 
description of fhe burglars, entered afin- -with . some of his flock because he told -jjj and. oréft wort 
eral saloons," got drinks and left with- , from; the ptilpit *>’hy suiro*t Ekdaing the article to devoid

T .ont paying, Tbwfpolice say they teiH for iimj-or as against Jfr. Kennedy, ÿ ; jacte wre-th^»- About j 

“eope ..mTAjlÉie bnrglars. around whom '—Petefy-West coast Indian, was up on mv brother Ca
they are WBding -a chain of circumstpu- the police court this morning for.ha***-,- ,$ti*itte-?me that 

k 2ÜM evidence. JT "A -iin .a,bottle pf whtolte$ in his posspeflbn. w^cMekens I eat ot
—The mass meeting in Institute flail Charles Otoçn. hte mail supplied the wcti| window 'add

last evening under the anspices of the liquor, has .been placed under arrestiend 
W. o. T. U. and Perseverance lodge #§|g§plp WW «f> Nit’b lag
No. 1, L O. G.. T„ was well attended, mefnieg ^ - - J. «1 my hr
Temperance addresses were given by ; .«—li. ,Dt.-JAm<-rs wa# .thrown from,his ,|,ow a ijibe froi
BeteTH. Wobb, Robson and Reid. A bas» «t .road "he dM. Ndt bei
pleasing instrumental trio was given by Year s day. ;. Hi» horse kicked him, tad enongjj oU(; j

ass: 1"e f,“ms ‘"lE- * «*6
Jh response to.;à-hearty encore ‘‘Maggie. — F. Me/rieks, a mining expert of the
tlm Cows ate in the Clover,”, Bev. It. London;' rmtikered at tile Driard tins,. yr,, Croft at Wto aeke
Webb gave with much feeling ‘‘Save the .Mrtting’t He was on hto way home?^ matter. ’ ,1 informé
Boy,” and Gtëment Rowlands thé “Be- from Ï0% %àiaud, where he inspected gun was actidentalty .<

V'. dotun Low^Bong” And “MohA^-V-|Ér. a Mne-fpr tbAGuke of Montrqiw; Whcà very abusive. -Hhg
; ; (Ihtoolm and Mr. A»an pleased tips Audi- ' hhs^eoinvetl arable ttx&fâig gffi to teent out. and m reply C
ysirj&gzsb jf.iyj1 v"-" . ; i„ -■ enqtitoy informé! him ti|fr

Awarded Highest Honors World’s Fair. ? SÆÏîAÆr5
■'■m m ';*■**' — _ _ _ _^ ^ ^ the ™ went off.

Atoquimalt Roa4,. J 
K_? w(From Thursday^-rRei’% A. B, Hall, 

ooh .of Nanaimo, are 
"Wedding, tour. : 
hg business of 'the

____„«Seed i»td the hi
stpefex company, èsoteti

Lod^heNo"2W IO^! were 'install - or Prenderga.t nn.

last evening. The lostallation was con- George L. Brown, aged 35, of 
ducted by- H." Waller, Acting Grand «WM® m custody, according to _
Master, assisted fo the following staff rf? 71.fr<>“ that t<?wn to-day. Brown csg remhtkable sucttoAs Sdl^bx'aB deal-

hg8M.âS^. Ji)JHdmiïTo.w'î’ »* f» ‘SraS,?,. TZ S.7;Stttai1.1 STL!
sïL.SkSwT's^Sei| «srtjxsm«srref ristSi'i?oa

Kïîtît T^mroett, Rec. Sec.aot11la^ **"’ but ***-** A lgG^IA^
A. Henderson, ^ Sg0 Semuta.FauIkeni^J

warden;‘G. T. Fox, condor treated m Yale hospital a man of, ’ , ing Tbg&
. Hanses? I. G.; W,, H. Hw- F fat name Brown had sustatoed in- _ • „ * ,

’ ’ ------ R.SN#; rénee while walking on the Canadian \ 4'" "
I Pacific, then in course bfiAmsteutiion. fown-Wl wJtims»U'ae @

He had gone down to Westminster to be ***** 
i troated by Dr. Trew, But returned. to 

- "Yale and was received in '.tbo~h^^w|4
—John Bndicott Garflner, ^hich Dr Haning^i was phy««>jaM

known Chinese interpreter and president Brown entered an aétioa against the 
of the Chinese Teacue homa of Vi^Yir, ^ntractord of the road; it felt through,
B. C„ arrived in this, city yesterttoy *ad for some unaccountable reason he 
afternoon with Ah Inai, a Chinese 0rl believes Dr. Hamngton was insfmment- 
who.will figure as an important witness M m#preventing him getting epmpensa- 

- - - - - ----- case. Ah tton tor Ins injuries. A few weeks ago
Chuinte^ Yung were this man’s letters began to reach Dç.

Airis teM weSS landed Hanington. In them he addressed the 
- the aid of Sun ,ild. doctor by the familiar sobriquet of- 

doc.’,, said it was a loqg time silice 
they had met, promised a.Orienta visit1’ '" 
unless Dr. Hanington gavé "Mm $230 ; Tt 
to get out of the country,. and addctl vx 

TO- «that bis (Brown’s) fife, was not worffi Rasm
much to him, as he had been dying for Vi^md amlLiv 
ten years back, and fears nothing, : *of Sbntajto'^

ppoma réte->".1$^aïr 

jffictote asilxist mji
ifflpSrali?

-

Dr. Wj 
as a Woe

.

:

Mg hNi- tkey:on of sci-
iev-

F. 7
C.
I.G. The
McNeill, N-M-.; —- —5 
B. C, Fgwcett, Sec.;-’ 
Per Sec? ;
Deidpstev. warden 
tor;. C. W- Hanses', I.G.; 
table, O.O.; H. a Litchfieto 
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